The Creek Rd Bridge Over Rt.42 will be Closed

DETOUR ROUTE: Continue on Creek Rd to the Brooklawn Circle; Make a Right onto Kings Hwy; Make a Right onto Browning Rd; Make a Right onto Creek Rd East.
LOCAL TRAFFIC DETOUR: Continue on Creek Rd; Make a left onto Browning Rd; Make a Left onto Kings Hwy and follow to the Brooklawn Circle; Continue around the circle to Creek Rd and follow to Creek Rd West.

ROUTE 42 NORTHBOUND TRAFFIC DETOUR: Continue on Rt.42 North and Take Exit 1C; Make Left onto Market St. and Take On-Ramp to Rt.42 South; Follow Rt.42 South and take Exit 14 to Leaf Ave; Make Right onto Harding Ave and follow to Creek Rd West.
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Take Exit 14 to Leaf Ave. Make Right onto Harding Ave and Follow to Creek Rd West